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goods. Clothing fol
nn i wiurien, hats, ilmot, furniture,
cniiHi'. iJiuprriPS, stoves. Ch or credit.
Vnlnn outfitting Co.. 1115-17-1- 1 Farnam.

Mayor Approve! Oartiag Contract Tim
Friday morning relumed to the cityMl IT

rl.l k ilth
trici a Jtt

approval garbage
Quy L. Axtel, and the new

tem will be Inaugurated na rapidly aa pos-
sible.

Street Cleaning- - Gang- - For the first time
this season street cleaning gang worked
at night. Thursday night Sixteenth street
was Hushed from Dodge to Cumlnff streets.
The force la working on Twenty-fift- h

street, from Dodgo to California.
Street Kailway Damp Car The Onto hi

& f uncll Bluffs Street Kallwny oompary
hi bought a new dump car of fifteen tons
capacity, with aide and center dump. This
will he used In distributing both cinders and
crushed rt'ck along the rlght-of-wn- y.

Chnroh Women Hold Exchange The
women of the First Methodist church will
hi Id an exchange Saturday afternoon from

at the Rohrbuugh building, when
made dainties of various kinds will

In for sale. Mrs. Mary Vapor has the af-

fair In charge.
Increase In Capital The Crane com-

pany haa filed amended artlclea of Incor-
poration with the county clerk. The prin-
cipal change made by the new articles la
an Increase of the authorised capital from
ti'AOOO to tViO.OX. They are signed by H.
T. Crane and F. Bennett

Assault wlta latent to Murder William
Trotter waa arrested Friday morning by
Deputy Sheriff llaie on a warrant from
1'i--s Moines, la., charging Mm with as-

sault with Intent to murder. A deputy
sheriff from Des Moines went to Lincoln
to secure requisition paper.

Ike Lewis Known In Omaha Ike1 Lcwli,
who fell from a telephone pole and was
kiled In Ios Angeles the first part of this
month, well known in Omaha. Lewis
waa 30 years and lived with his mother,
Katherlne lewls, widow of 11 It. LewiH,
2IJ4 Sherman avenue, for a number of years.
They left Omaha about one year ago.

Boy Forgets Parole Mrs. Towle, assist-
ant probation officer, waa called to South

Friday morning to take Into custody
a ward of court who had

fiahaforgotten hi parole a to have made
the principal of one of the

to permit him to remain aa a pupil.
The case will be heard Judge Kennedy
Saturday.

Mr. Sonag-n- Get Divorce Judge
Kennedy has granted a divorce to Mr. Al-

fred Donaghue and ha allowed her $2,000

tillmony with a month additional for
the support of the children, who are given
to her. Mr. Donaghue formerly a Far-
nam street florist, and after their separa-
tion the place was run by Mrs. Donaghue.
Rxtreme cruelty was the principal allega-
tion.

Pro-Boasl-an Oommlttoe Judge Sutton,
chairman of the committee having the or-

ganization of a local branch of the Russian
sympathizers society announced Friday
morning he would call the committee to
gether some time next week, when a date
fur
tin
tl.
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a masa meeting to effect an organlsa- -
would be fixed. The other members of
committee are Judge Kennedy, Dean

iher and Rabbi Colin.
Theater at Tremont "Doc" Breed and

Frank Phelps, lessees of the Larson theater
of Fremont, have renewed their lease of
tho same theater for another year. The
theater had a prosperous season during the
last winter. Negotiations are now In prog-
ress with some capitalists of Fremont who
have offered to build another theater for
Breed and Phelps, In which will bo given
high tAn vaudeville at popular prices.

Battleship ITebraska Jnne 1 From the
lati Jinformation at hand It now looks as
If tt battleship Nebraska will go Into com-m'sV-

about June 1. Lieutenant Com- -

mrii.'lT Signor, In speaking of the matter.
w . 'pnl "1

tli jj
l cnnnoi ray ior any cennimy inm

cbraska will go Into commission on
tbtt date, but it lcoks like It now. 1 hopo
to bo aide In t short while to glvo The Bee
a complete list of the officers of the new
battleship."

njnne'len In Wot Issued Judge Ken- -

y has refused to Issue nn Injunction to
vrrtt the appraisement of property for
no'th boulevard, as requested by Mrs.

rliialicth P. Shannon, a part of whose
ivnperty Is Included In the land condemned,
Mrs. Shannon secured a restraining order
to prevent the appraisal of her property
and sought to knock out the entire

relating to the construction of the
boulevard. The restraining order wa also
dissolved by the court.

Bolt Over nondelivery of Dirt Suit for
JiO.OOl) damages for alleged failure to de-

liver to him lj.TOO cubic yards of dirt was
hn;un In district court Friday by Abraham
L. Patrick against D. M. Owen company
and Owen-Ijovula- company. In the peti-

tion Patrick says ho contracted with tho
defendants for the dirt to tie delivered on
1.1s property on Thirty-eight- h street

Farnam and Dodge streets. The
dirt waa to be paid for at 10 centa a cubic
yifrd. The failure of the defendant to
I 1 'p the contract, ho says, has damaged

to the amount of $10,000.

rail Through Elevator Shaft W. J.
Williamson, an electrician, fell down the
elevator shaft at the Ruclne-Sattle- y com-

pany's building, Tenth and Jones streets,
at noon Friday and struck on his head,
liu was removed to St. Joseph' hospital
by the police and attended by Dr. Riley.
It Is feared he received a fracture of the
skull. Williamson roomed at 1817 Capitol
uv.-nue- . coming to Omaha from Mlnne-u;u- !.

He Is 24 yeara old. He was en-.- '(

d In repairing the electric apparatus
of t'uu elevator for the Omaha Electric
wuil.:i ami steppeifMnto the opening when
tho c.ir waa not there, falling twelve feet.

Twenty-Sig- ht Hour Uw Another suit
was Instituted by the United Statos against
tho Burlington in the United States district
court Friday afternoon for violation of the
tweuiy-eight-hou- i' law In tho shipment of
caulc. Tills law provides that live stock

hull not be In transit over railway In

the United Stat fpr lorser period than I

twenty-eig- ht hour without bolng un- -
loaded for rest and fed and watered. A
rnalty of If) Is fixed for Men violation
of the law. About twenty of these esses
are now pending In the United States dis-
trict court of Nebraska:, most of them he- -
Ing aalnst the Burlington and Union Pa
cilia Railway companies.

METCALFE'S MEASURE OF MEN

Lincoln Ktlitor Delivers Pleasing;
Lector, tv Baptist tharrh

Society,

Richard L. Metcalfe of Lincoln, as-
sociate editor of the Comomner, delivered
an address Inthe lecture room of the Cal-
vary Baptist church, Twenty-fift- h and
Hamilton streets, Thursday evening, under
the auspices of the Baraca society of the
church. The room was well filled and ex-
pressions of keen appreciation were
numerous.

The title of the lecture was "Measuring
Men." Mr. Metcalfe undertook to review
In a few words the accented Ideas held
today regarding the men who have been
rromlnent In matters affecting the United
States as formed from the writings of his-

torians and then showed how these con
ceptions of them were erroneous so far
a giving a true Impression of their real
natures. Popular clamor, he asserted. Is
apt to have too much to do with the meas
uring of men's real personalities. Thus
he showed George 111. of England to
have been a kind and gentle man at heart;
Aaron Burr to have been capable of the
finest sentiments, and George Washington,
on the other hand, to have been at times
subject to violent fits of anger. He men-
tioned practically all the characters of
note In this country and revealed traits
In each which do not comport with tho
popular Idea entertained of them.

Of President Roosevelt he said the bat
tle In which he Is engaged against the
monopolistic powers places that of Jack-Ro- n

in the class with a snowball fight.
and paid a tribute to his ability and high
purpose. In the measuring of men, he
said, none I more nearly Infallible than
the tittle child, and his talk frequently
held the audience In a tenalon while he
recited beautiful thoughts and simple
truths.

The speech was something In the nature
of a leveler, eulogizing some whom preju-
dice or lack of knowledge has led the peo-
ple to underestimate and criticise and
pointing out faults in others who have
been crowned with laurels. It was his
purpose to point out that what Is looked
for In any man can always be found, and
If the right standard Is used much good
will be discovered In all.

At the close a rising vote of apprecia-
tion was asked and unanimously given. A
social program was also tn have been a
part of the evening's entertainment, but
because of the death of Dr. Cummlngs. a
member of the congregation, this wa dis-

pensed with.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY QUITS

Fourteen Indictments Returned by
llody in gesslon Since Knrljr

In Mar.
The federal grand Jury completed Its

work Thursday evening after being In ses-uiu- n

since May 2 and was discharged for
the term.

Fourteen Indictments were returned, of
which four were fur selling liquor without
first procuring the government tax there-
for; two for Introducing1 liquor onto In-

dian reservations; one for mal.lng non
mailable matter; one for tearing down a
United States mail box; five for perjury
and one for consuiracy to suborn perjury.

Capiases have been Issued for the arrest
of ten of the Indicted parties, and as they
are not jet In custody or on bond their
names will not be divulged by the govern-
ment authorities.

Among those Indicted are James Smith,
chnrged with introducing liquor onto the
Santee Indian reservation; Arthur Logan,
for Introducing liquor onto the Winnebago
Indian reservation, and a second Indict-
ment against Logan for selling liquor with-
out paying the government tax, and against
William C. Brown of Brndshnw. York
county, for selling liquor without paying
the government tax.

The Indictments for perjury and con-

spiracy relate wholly to land matters In
procuring fraudulent entries and mnklng
false final proofs. One of the cases cpmes
from southwestern Nebraska and tho others
from the Alliance land district.

The excruciating pain from com or
bunions may be avoided by applying Cham-

berlain' Pain Balm.

HOME FROM MISSION WORK

H. W. Groh Rrtnrna from Mexico and
Central America to Visit

Friends.
After an absence of eleven years, during

which time he was engaged In missionary
work in Mexico and Central America.
Kulallus N. Groh, son of Rev. Dr. Ieonard
Groh, paator of 81. Mark's Lutheran
church, arrived In Omaha Thursday even-
ing for an extended visit at home.

Mr. Groh received his education at
Roanoke college, Virginia; San Dingo col-

lege, CaJ'fornla. and Mount Ayr Theolog-
ical seminary, Philadelphia. He was en-

gaged In alum work In New York for a
time and In 1M6 he passed through Omaha
on hla way to southern California, where
he remained only a short time, and then
went to southern Moxlco and entered upon
his work.

For the last few years he ha been
located In Honduras. Mr. Groh obeyed
the Bible injunction literally and went on
hU mission with absolutely no promise of
support. He went Independently and alone,
but, ha says, whenever tho need arose It
was always supplied and he was enabled
to carry on the work In which wa hla
whole Interest.

" Mr. Groh arrived In New Orleans a few
weeks ago and waited there for the cli-

mate to moderate su indent ly to make it
safe for hlru to come north.

PURIFIES
oTHE BLOOD

oart upon much
blood. sinews, skin, and por- -

aA nf fh Krvlu or....,).!. 1n.4 omt nK1v1 tn nrrfnrm their differentMV .umw. - - -J niCOUlAlllCU) UCTVlVp.M j- -
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,VJ fcties, because they are supplied with nourishment and healthful properties
through the circulation. In varinm wava the blood becomes contaminated and

1 polluted. A sluggish, of the system, and torpid state of the
of bodily waste, will leave the refuse and waste matter of the body to

sour und form uric and other acids, which are absorbed into the blood and
W u Rheumatism, or some itchin?, disfijruring- -

.
6tin disease is the result. Muddy,

1 ! 1 a aAH.abiiuow complexions, eruptions, splotcnes, pimpies, etc., an mow uiu
humor has taken root ia the circulation and rendered it sour and unfit for nouri-
shing- the body. There is scared y any disease which cannot be traced to the
blood. Often the disease-tainte- d blood of parents is handed down to children
and their lives are continual against disease in some form, usually ot a
scrofulous nature. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers,
Contagious Blood Poison, are all deep-seate- d blood troubles, and until this
vital fluid is purified they cannot be cured. For all blood diseases S. S. S. is
the best remedy ever put upon the market. This gTeat medicine is made of
roots, herbs and barks of recognized blood-purifyin- g and building-u- p properties.
It goes down into the circulation and removes all poisons, impurities and
humors, supplies the blood with the healthful properties it needs and com
pittely cures blood diseases of every kind. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Scrofula, Skin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers. Contagious Blood Poison,
waus it purifies the blood. Book on the blood and medical advice free.
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Satarday Specials m Men's Furnishings

$1.25 AND $1.50 SHIRTS AT 75c V' M A . 'L
We Offer Bargains Because We Get Bargains. These nre just in time the ViWiii
season. They are made from percale, madras and penang in many cleverly XVsMa

lMf
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Special Saturday
Furnishings

Men's lOo Web 1p
Garters

Men's 10c plain white and hem-
stitched fancy Hand- - M

kerchiefs
Men's 15c fancy and plain

colored Hose wC
Men's 50c elastic seam 90 a
Jean Drawers OwC

Men's 50c French gauze QC
Balbriggan Underwear. . de)!

Men's 75c fine fancy Bal-- rf4
briggan Underwear wUC

Men's 50s President
Suspenders uvis

Men's 25c fancy Web Sus- - 4
penders ; . . . . XeJL

iiii i iimin mi linn iiiishiiiii Mini ji mum hjh

ELKS LODGE OF VOTING AGE

Irant is ritt Deh Celebrated by a Eta?
Social at the Auditorial. .

BIS STRUCTURE CROWD! D TO THE LIMIT

Many Brothers Present from Sur-

rounding- Towns and These with
the Invited Guests Enjoy

Themselves.

A thousand Elks with an equal number
of their frienda as guests filled the Audi-

torium to overflowing Thursday and com-

memorated the twenty-fir- st birthday an-

niversary of Omaha lodge No. 39, Benevo-

lent Protective Order Elk.
The big building was already decorated

for the Streets of Paris. All over the
main floor table were distributed as thick
as they could stand with six chairs to
each. The crowd began to arrive early
and kept coming until tho floor committee
was at a loss to know where to put all
the people. The Judges of the district
court, city officials, county officials, law-
yers, physicians, clergymen, business men.
In fact, most of the good men of the city
and surrounding country were there.

Large delegations were present from
Fremont, Plattsmouth, Council Bluffs,

Omaha other Thai choral Relter In monologue
1..,,,,.,.. ..,- - .1,,1 -- ,,l...l a.h.n .tinU U 11 (J) fin aitvauj i v ii v. v ' ....... v . .

onother baAd was heard approaching
behold, the Nebraska City delecatlon,
headed by the Merchants band and in
charge of Dr. A. P. Ginn, appeared. Thl
delegation was eighty strong.

Carl Lang and Herman presided
at the door and took the tickets and in-

vitations, but if a man had none, that
waa no bar to him from that good natured
feast. After the Klk or guest had checked
his and hat he passed beneath the
Klfel r where several brothers were In
charge of Immense boxes of carnations
and every man put one Into his button hole
and passed on to the feast within.

It waa yet early in the evening when
Robert Cowell, chairman of the evening,
arose on the platform at the south side
of the room and asked aa many of the local
brother a could to go to the gallery.
Thus the overflow was taken off the main
floor.

Committers Are Dnsy.
W. Klerstead was chairman of the re-

ception committee which was made up of
ITS of the local Elks, each In full dress
suit and with a purple and white badge
on his lapel proclaiming to the stranger
that he waa a member of the committee
and give him whatever he wanted.

William Green, James Dewar, Harry E.
Xfnriraa nt V P. Bmllpv were on the

Frank j
rlght

Furay were also kept moving. Gus Itenze,
chairman of the social committee, was

the busiest person In the house when the
men were all seated and he turned
upon them hia force of assistant and
waiters. Then there Issued forth from
some mysterious corner great tub and
hamper full of bottles which were placed
In profusion all over the tables. Then

Castro,
' she

the Elks are famous was flowing through-- 1

out the building and there waa a
rumble of talk hearty laughter that
even Finn's band forty-tw- o

, which held on stage, hardly
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brother up there had been overlooked,
whether by accident playful design

be Dave O'Urlen immediately
threw himself the breech and, a
number of Intrepid men following car-
ried supplies famished detachment
above.

then Robert Oowcll smote his official
four times and called meeting to

i rder.' Shruts of came from, all
ver house. Gus Rente, always on hand

at the moment, hurried forward with
i megaphone nearly tall as Mr. Orwell,
which, however, speaker refused to

ako use of.
Program of the Evening,

The program began with Teddy
irothera. acrobats." who performed some
eats ot strength. This by the
iddress of welcome, delivered by W. P.
Jurley. Mr. Gurley roused much mirth

1th a couple of funny stories, and
ild:
"One of the creeds of Elklsm

i pltallty, snj this Includes our friends
a our brtrtber. It give us pleas- -

de-

signed patterns. The coloring is varied. There are many in modest
summer tints and colors. These are shirts that you pay $1.00 and A J fM
$1.25 for later on. Saturday at

Sale of Stetson Sample Hats

SOT
liJPlliIIH

Continues Saturday f
All

and
... ...

!

in
ure to meet our brothers of other cities

oof friends here in the Streets of
Paris, where we can entertain them with
copious draughts of prairie champagne,
which we have Imported regardless of ex-

pense, In large schooners.
"And standing here In these of

Paris I remember that was a
Frenchman who said there are two great
principles of humanity the fraternity of
men and paternity of God.

"Within a year it Is our that we
will be able to receive you In cur own
building, not greater hospitality than
we do here, but with the satisfaction that
we are beneath the shade of our own vino

fig tree,
"In the name of Omaha lodge No. S3 I

you welcome. Everything see and ev-

erything you see yours."
When the Fan Starts.

After the applause had died away the
sound of drums was heard from the lobby
and "The Hoi tend am Band" entered and
took Its place on Btage. The con-
ductor, who bore a striking resemblance
to Sousa Gllmore one of fel-

lows, took his place and the twelve mu-

sicians In all sorts of clothes and whiskers
got their Instruments ready. The band
played two selections with great eclat, but
the crowd was extremely suspicious of a
large phonograph at the back of the stage
which a young man was vigorously operat-
ing.

This was followed hy the policemen's
quartet from the "Pirates of Penzance"
and "The Jolly Musketeers" hy the Omaha

South and many towns. society. Carl a

and

Met

coat

would

loose

Street

came next and was followed hy Mr. Hamll- -

ton In a solo, accomnnnlpd by a pianola.
Council Bluffs Elks' qunrtet sang

and then Teddy Counsman performed an
acrobatic feat which consisted of a vigor-
ous wrestling match with himself. The
Dahlman Cowboy quartet san. Just on tho
stroke of Jl o'clock Georpe Elmore of tho
Elmore Stock company gave the "11 o'clock
toast" and every brother In the house
arose and drank "to the absent brother."

William Klrby, with Gordon A. White
as accompanist, a song and i dance,
and the program was closed with several
number by professional, actors from the
theaters.

Lunch up In purple and white boxes
was served In the evening. It was
after the midnight hour when the build-
ing was finally deserted by the great
crowd. And the twenty-fir- st anniversary
of Omaha lodge No. 89 has gone down In
history as a day to be remembered with

will limits
fellowship.

Nebraska City contingent was later
entertained ot the Elks' club rooms until
1 o'clock, their train did not leave
until that hour.

In the rush several hats were Inad-
vertently exchanged, but Elks will
make a hustle today get the right
hat back from the wrong man and return
11 t0 the "'floor committee. Tom Swift

as

could

as

STOCK AT THE KRUG

Elmore Organisation Opens Its Sum-

mer Engagement with "The
Scout's Revenge."

The El mere Stock company arfmred at
the Krug Uat night In "The Scout's Re- -

came also many men with wnite pitchers venge." The scene Is laid In Texas. Buck
full of Ice cold lemonade and other waiters Hensuewe, as the scout. In love with
with Innumerable boxe of cigar. And In olive Benson the vllllan,
a few moments that hospitality for which swears shall marry no man but he.
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He manages to hoodwink the girl's father
Into the belief that he Is the man for Oliva,
and between them they manage to cause

lovers considerable annoyance. The
monotonv of the love making scenes Is oc-

casionally relieved by pistol fights end hand
rights with knives. Ilenshawe finally con-
vinces the girl' father that Castro is a
villain and the father ends Castro's career
with hla trusty gun. The company Is fully
up to the average stock company
played to a full house last The play
will be repeated Friday and Saturday
nigh!.

Yellow complexion, dull eyes, sick
headache, constipation, coated tongue,
bad taste in the mouth are indications
that the bile needs regulating.

Your liver will work properly after
you have taken a few doses of

yjeecham'4

Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 21c

VALUES UP TO $7.50 CL )X

shapes

Colors
$50

ipM'j'iwn!'"'.

"Stetsons"
the
Best Hats

Good Chances don't Come Every
Day Better Improve This One

You Bilious?

AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

nrYeyinp Farty Exoitei Much Curiosity

South of the City.

RUNNING LINES NORTH FRCM AVERY

Humor Has It the Party Is in the Em-

ploy of the Ilnrllnston and is
Ilonnlnsr a Mne Aronnd West

' of Stock Yards.

A surveying; party between Avery Al-
bright has awakened considerable local in-

terest during the last few days. The party
1 said to bo In the employ of the Burling-
ton road has been working thlr way
Into the city. On reaching the outskirts
It struck levels In a wide detour west to
about Thirtieth street, then north, with the
evident intention to pass Just west of the
South Omaha yards. The people who are
willing to express any opinion on the pro-
posed route think it may mean a connec-
tion with the tracks of the Burlington
road at Thirtieth nad L streets. The mere
presence of a surveying party likely lias
little significance In the direction of Im-

mediate Improvement, but It is sufficient
to cause considerable speculation. The
further movements will be watched with
greater interest.

Broken In Elevator.
Adolphus Baruch, a Belgian, broke his

leg last night at 8 o'clock. He was work-
ing at the cooper shop at the old Omaha
plant. When he was leaving work he was
caught in the elevator his right leg
broken. Tho Brewer ambulance was called
and the man taken to the South Omaha
hospital. Dr. Kelley attended him. Other
than the Injury to his limb the man Is
unhurt

Improvements Alonar Boulevard.
The last year has seen a great deal of

Improvement along the Thirteenth street
boulevard. Especially Is this true of acre-
age property In Sarpy county In the direc-
tion of the South Omaha Country club.
Proplrty along the boulovard which sold a
year ago for i0 sells now for $1,000. There
Is a large Increase In the demand for this
kind of Investments. During the last sea-
son six new residences have been erected.
Prominent among these are the residences
of Hathaway, Jacobson and Henry Peter- -

good and openheartednos and good son. Within the city In this section
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of the city there la also a great demand
for residence lots. Many new houses are
planned there.

Hull Games Sntnrday.
Saturday afternoon, If fair weather pre-

vails, will be a great time for amateur
base bull In South Omaha. The South
Omaha Country club will play the Omaha
Real Estate exchange at the club grounds.
Tho game 1 to be called at 8:S0. The Hoc-to- r

will play the Nonpareils and the local
Toung Men's Christian association will
play the Overlands at Duffy' park. Good
games are anticipated In each case. On
Sunday afternoon the Independents will
play at Fort Crook and the Hnctors will
play the Sterlings of Omaha. The Hollys
and Invinclbles will play also on the sume
grounds. The Independents play at Ash-
land Saturday.

KI renin n Dies Suddenly.
The sudden death of Walter It. Murphy,

or Walter H. Daughter, as fnrmeMy known,
occurred ot 1903 6 street Wednesday night
He was a fireman at Swift's plant. He
began to feel 111 shortly after S o'clock,
after he had returned home from work, and
died at 3:30 a. m. Dr. R. E. Schlndl laid
the rause of his death to cerebro-spln- al

1L

meningitis and exposure. He leaves a wife
and three children In destitute clreum- -
stances. There was no food In store and
the family had had an unusual amount of
hard luck. Daughter for this reason j

changed his name to Murphy, believing
rather superstltlously that If he changed
his name he would have better luck. It
Is understood that Mayor IKxtor will allow
he family to draw on charity funds for

the funeral expenses. O. II. Brewer has
charge of the body.

Magle City Gossip.
Dana Morrill attended a shooting tourna-

ment at Columbus yesterday.
E. M. Rnhrbough was confined to his

home yesterday by a severe cold.
Men wanted. Sewer work. National

Co., South Omaha.
The funeral of nrtha Mlttlemeyer was

held at 1:30 yesterday afternoon.
The derision In the sewer injunction case

Is not expected before next week.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

purts of the city. Telephone No. S.

City Clerk John J. Glllln was 111 yesterday.
He Is undergoing an operation for throat
trouble.

Visit the Sweet-Lan- d grand opening at
Crawford & Demos' bturjjy and tSiuidty.
Carnation frttj let crtain eon to clili- - J

dren free; bucket of Ice cream, one quart,
20 cents only only to Introduce them. St

Llllle Bela reported to the police the loss
of a gold watch yesterday. The watch
was lost last Tuesday. .

Charles W. Miller, 2822 E street, reports
the birth of a son. Charles Egbert, Twenty-sixt- h

and J, also has a son.
Charles Kohler's automobile was allghtly

Injured yesterday afternoon. The driverran It Into a telegraph pole.
The women of the Missouri avenue di-

vision of the Methodist church gave a din-
ner at the parsonage yesterday.

Lost White embroidery hat between A
and G streets. Iteturn to Mrs. Paul By-erl- y,

1612 North Twenty-fift- h rtreet. If
The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-

terian church will hold a rummage saleat Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets Saturday.
Thomas Koxiol was sentenced to a fine

of $25 and costs for discharging firearms
within the city limits. The shooting took
place Wednesday night at Thirty-nint- h

and L streets. Koxiol waa the boy who
shot the chin off Pete Llebecka Inst year.

Tho greatest chance of the season every
trimmed hat In my store for sale at 20per cent reduction Saturday, May IS; saleto begin at 1 o'clock and continue during
the evening. Yours for bargains, 519 No.Mh, South Omaha.

FIFTH WARDERS OUT EARLY

I. L. Belsel is Voted an Endorsement
for County and City

Treasurer.

The annual meeting of the Fifth Ward
Republican club wa', held at Young's hall,
Sherman avenue and Corby streets, Thurs-
day evening with about forty members
present. The purpose of the meeting was
the election of officer for the ensuing year.

F. A. Squires wa chosen chairman of
the meeting and Ben Stone secretary. A
motion prevailed adopting the constitution
and bylaws of last year. The election of
officers resulted In the choice of W. B.
Christie, president; George Sargent, vie
president; Ben Stone, secretary, and W. I.
Klerstead, treasurer. The appointment of

30-in- Burlar. red,
tlal, per

ItO.MAN HEAT
(Like cut.) '

Golden,

A
made

article.

15

Special Saturday

Men's 50c calf and seal OP-gr- ain

Belts --JwC

Men's 25c Silk String A r
Ties, new patterns lwv

Men's 25c Wash Ties, 4 r
J.DL

Suit Cases
Straw Matting Suit

Cases, $4.00 values..
Men's leather Suit

Cases, $4.00 values . .

2.35

.2.95
Men's leather Suit Cases,

good $10.00 values, rj JQ

the standing committees wa left with the
hew chairman.

Short full of republican harmony
and enthusiasm were made by Tony Dona-
hue, chairman of the republican county
committee; Robert, Smith, I. L. Belsel and
others.

After some further discussion on various
toplca a motion waa proposed that the
club endorse the candidacy of I. L. Belsel
for the republican nomination of county
and city treasurer. The motion prevailed

No other candidates were
endorsed.

The club then adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman, which probably will
be In about weeks. As soon as tho
campaign open It is the Intention of the
club to hold meetings every Thursday

Mangum & LETTER SPECIALISTS.

MARY IS F0RTHE WHISKERS

Dr. Walker Darlington Ought for
Health's Sake Rescind

Its Order.
Dr. Mary E. Walker has addressed a

postal card to "The Dally" of Omaha, ex-

pressing her regarding the Burling-
ton order, in which sho
takes strong grounds against the for
sanitary reasons. As Postmaster H. E.
Palmer Is the dally receptacle for all mis-
cellaneous "dally'' Information and queries

the country at large, he submits Dr.
Walker's protest to the press of Omaha.
It Is us follows:

MARY 8ANITARITTM. R. D. T.,
OSWEGO, N. Y.. May 8, 1)7. Mr: Editor;
Please say to the Burllnirton Railroad
company that the "to remove the
whlHkers of conductors" should be re-
scinded, as protection is needed as a
sanitary matter. It Is the worst of orders,
endangering lung troubles.

MAKY r. WALKER, "M. D.,
Expert in White Plague Troubles.

rchard & Wilhelm
414'16'IS South Sixteenth

Saturday Special
50c Sleeve Iron for 30c

It solve! the difficult problem of pressing sleeves, flounces
fathers of ah sorts. Bhaped to fit up between the gathers without
making unsightly crrnscs In the goods. Has patent removable
handlo and nickel plated cover, easily attached. A very convenient
little article, ard one tt.nt is cheap at the usual price, 50c. We
place a large quantity of these on sale Saturday, each 30c.

Saturday in the Drapery Department
86-inc- h French Cretonne, all colors, 5 to 20 yard lengths. Regular

87 Vic yarJ ;ood3. fcnturdaj, per yard 21c
36-In- Der.lm, red. blue, blown, yard dyed art denim.

Kood8; Sat ui day pet yi.vd

In
uid

such

Regular

blue, brown. Regular burlap.

45-ln- Madras, In colors, mission plaid, cream ground, good halls
or libraries. Special, yard.

The Furniture Section in this store Is of good values Each
.every Item offered must be a little better In construction fin-

ish at same or lower in pi Come investigate. I

quarter-sawe- d

or birch mahog-
any finish. very
attractive, well

Each

$2.25

Furnishings

special

all

all

unanimously.

Snys

vlewB

order

Furniture

COBTVM Ell
(I.Ike cut.)

Substantially
nicely

finished.
$1.00

line
received In
golden
weathered oak
and mahogany
78o np.

a.

talks

three

order

and

made

Each

10c

for
per 45c

full
and and

the Ice.

oak

from

and

New Jut
and

Co.,

DR.

30c

. GO-CAR- T

(Like cut.)
Folds up compactly, has rub-

ber tire wheels, perforated
seat and back. Each $2.23


